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paperback. Condition: New. Ship out in 2 business day, And Fast shipping, Free Tracking number
will be provided after the shipment.Pages Number: 380 Publisher: Inner Mongolia Science and
Technology Pub. Date :2007-03-01 version 1. Write the book to cut in the practical. efficacious
wonders for the purpose of treatment of Miscellaneous Diseases. disease. common diseases. chronic
diseases based. and these disease symptoms. causes. characteristics. and traditional Chinese
medicine. every disease. formula. manufacturing method. efficacy. and so do a systematic analysis.
entry clear. brief. very easy to access and family medicine practitioners learning reference.
Ordinary people is a family treatment. disease prevention. health and essential reading. Contents:
fever. cough and cold medicine diseases. tuberculosis. asthma. bronchitis. coronary heart disease
high blood pressure low blood pressure. vomiting of other cardiovascular diseases. atherosclerosis.
gastritis gastroptosis stomach ulcer stomach pain constipation. diarrhea. dysentery. indigestion.
hiccups acute cholecystitis. chronic hepatitis and cirrhosis cholecystitis and cholelithiasis
pneumonia. pleurisy. emphysema. chronic nephritis. acute nephritis. nephrotic syndrome. cystitis.
kidney stones. impotence and premature ejaculation. low sexual desire. nocturnal emission
headache. dizziness. insomnia. diabetes. obesity. stroke. epilepsy. neurasthenia. anemia.
rheumatoid arthritis disease rheumatoid arthritis. hemorrhoids surgery rectal prolapse anal fissure
hernia sore boils scabies cervical lymph node tuberculosis epididymitis...
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Complete manual! Its such a great study. It really is writter in straightforward phrases rather than hard to understand. You are going to like the way the
article writer create this publication.
-- Ike Fa del-- Ike Fa del

The publication is simple in go through preferable to fully grasp. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. It is extremely di icult to
leave it before concluding, once you begin to read the book.
-- Mr s. Josia ne Collins-- Mr s. Josia ne Collins
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